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Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
The compromise ton the anti-in­
flation B ill, « i  finally adopted by the 
Congress, ism ore o f a victory fo r  the 
farm  -groups than fo r  th& Roosevelt 
Administration. The farm ers o f the 
country did hot seek any increase in 
farm  prices. A ll they asked was, that 
fh em  be no reduction, in the present 
prices o f farm  products and that in 
the future increased production costs, 
including farm  labor* be taken, into 
consideration in  fir in g  farm  product 
prices. In  the beginning the Presi?- 
dent insisted on legistative action that 
would have resulted in the reduction 
o f  many farm  prices, while a t the 
‘ same tim e not only failing to, control 
wage rates, but actually authorizing 
a  national policy o f  increasing in­
dustrial wages by fifteen pen, cent, 
tinder the compromise legislation, 
ceilings are placed on farm  prices at 
one hundred^ per cent o f parity or at 
the .prices prevailing op September 
16th; 1942, whichever may be the 
highest. T he-new  law also, directs 
and authorizes the President .to  take 
in to , consideration increases in farm  
labor costs since January 1 , 1941, in  
fir in g  farm  ‘ prices. Likewise the 
President is'directed to  issue a gen 
oral-order b y  November 1st stabaliz- 
b ig  prices, salaries and wages on the 
basis o f  September 15th levels so far 
as -practicable.' "However, the bill will 
perm it increases, in industrial wages 
o f  as much as fifteen per cent above 
the rates of. pay prevailing on January 
1st, 1941, . while the government 
guarantees to maintain farm  prices, 
through purchases or loans, at not 
less, than ninety per cent o f parity. 
Representatives o f various farm  or­
ganizations and labor groups have 
joined with Administration leaders,1 in 
accept. 4 the compromise,
'M any large city newspapers, espec­
ially those in the industrial Bast, as 
w ell as numerous radio commentators, 
newspaper columiqts, and others who 
have iM? knowledge o f  the-farm  prob- 
- lem , have been quite, critical o f  farm 
Organizations and .tillers o f the soil 
they represent for their insistence on 
Changes in the Anti-Inflation B ill as 
originally presented to Congress by 
th e Administration. An attempt has 
been ?made by the Administration 
leaders and New Deal spokesmen to 
plaim all the odium fo r  the increased 
cost o f living upon the farmers o f the 
nation. .Organized labor* which has 
been a special favorite o f the Roose­
velt Administration, has been ,pro- 
tected from  criticism^ through ac­
cusing Copgreas o f legislating in be­
h alf o f ' the special Interests o f the 
farm ers. In his Labor. jDay message 
to  the Congress Mr. Roosevelt de­
manded that the national legislature 
fix  ceilings oh farm  prices, adding 
that he him self would take care o f 
“ stabalizing”  wages and salaries.
; The farm ers o f the nation, and the 
Representatives in  Congress from  the 
rural- districts, remembered that prior 
■ to  the passage o f the Price Control 
A c t,la s t  January, farm  spokesmen 
offered  .to accept a  pries ceiling on 
fa rm  products o f one hundred per 
cant o f  parity, providing a fixed  ceil­
in g  Was immediately placed on wages 
and salaries at the same tim e. They 
strongly opposed any w age control- 
Whatsoever, and the farm  interests 
were finally given a price ceiling o f 
on e hundred and ten per cent o f 
parity as a  matter o f appeasement. 
Tbu huriflted and ten per cent o f par­
ity  was specifically approved before 
Congressional committees by Sec­
retary o f Agriculture Wickard and 
Prtae Adm inistrator Henderson, and 
later was also approved by the Pres­
ident when he signed the Price Con­
trol A ct. In A p riljh e  President made 
a  strong speech to the nation warning 
'"that both labor and agriculture would 
have to  make sacrifices in the national 
interest, and could expect no further 
inoreaee* in prices or wages, Hardly 
had the President's words been u ttef- 
«d  when his W ar Labor board decreed 
that industrial labor should have an' 
increase in wages o f fifteen per cent 
above the levels o f  January 1,1941. 
Immediately many farm ers began de­
manding a  corresponding increase in 
crop prices, which represntod their 
labor. In the meantime meat prices 
went above 110 per cent o f parity - 
perk reached 1S& percen t, mutton 181 
par eent, and beef 129 per cent o f 
parity -  yet neither Price Adminis­
trator Henderson nor the President 
did anything to hold meat prices a t 
the 119 per cent o f parity rate as 
fixed  in the Price Control A ct, In-* 
crease* in industrial wages began to 
b* reflected in increased prices for
Charging wilful absence fo r  pvore 
three years, Clyde S tam er seeks bis 
freedom  from  Carroll Stam er, res 
idence unknown, whom he married 
at Toledo October $8, 1928.





Charging cruelty, A lice B. Hall, 
seeks a  divorce "from  Hubert L, Hall, 
Fairfield, whom she married at Ath­
ens, 0 ., July 17, 1921.
-Custody o f tw o,m inor children is 
Sought by Elizabeth Bennett in her 
suit against Oscar R . Bennett, Xenia. 
The couple was married at Jackson, 
0 ., May 9, 1925. * *
. • Mildred Williamson, a m in or,. by 
Edith Cline, charges neglect and 
cruelty and asks custody o f two mi­
nor children in a suit, against Charles 
Williamson, They were married in 
Xenia February 4, 1939,
, SEEKS JUDGEMENT 
M ary Sullenbarger seeks damages 
O f:$212.60 from  Frank,B attling, 20 
S, Walnut St., Springfield, in a suit 
based on an automobile accident at 
Dayton Dr. and Second St., Fairfield, 
last July 1, in which the plaintiff's 
automobile was damaged. , _
CASE TRANSFERRED 
The case o f the state o f .Ohio, on 
behalf o f Pearl D . Barber, against 
Lester Reed on a bastardy charge, 
originally filed in the court o f M. L. 
Stewart, Bath 'Twp. justice o f the 
peace, has been transferred to  com­
mon pleas court.
No New Taxes Is 
Premise Made’By 
Governor Bricker
C O LLEG E  N EW S
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President WaHer 8 , Kilpatrick ex­
plained the detail* o f . his new work 
in Europe at a  Jtetary meeting at 
Xenia, Tuesday noofa. He is a mom 
her o f this organisation and his plans 
were anxiously awaited by other 
members o f the club. Ira D. Vay- 
binger, business manager o f Cedar- 
ville College, who h#a been named as 
acting president o f .the college when 
Prep.Kilpatriek leaves, is  also a mem­
ber o f the-Rotary gfopp and is chair­
man o f the program committee for 
October. !
Judge Frank L. Johnson 
To Address Load Club
DIVORCES GRANTED 
Divorces Were granted Wilhelm 
Fiedler from  -Hilda Fiedler' and cus­
tody o f a m inor child was awarded the 
plaintiff; Selina Creamer from  Carl 
Creamer, with the plaintiff restored 
to h er'form er name o f Goodman; 
Carson N. Hutsell from  Amanda Irene 
Hutsell; Mary Louise Dudley from  
William Francis Dudley, and plaintiff 
granted custody o f three minor 
children; Ethel. Call . from  Leslie 1-.. 
Call and Jane Lane from  William 
Lane. ' . '  - -«•
4Pmnm§ m iw#
DISMISS CASES
Tfiq, follow ing Cases have • been 
dism issed:: Clara Mabel Oglesbee 
against Ivan.. Erie Oglesbee, because 
of-death o f plaintiff; Blanche Sche- 
nidcr ..pgainst Harry K . .Esterline; 
Alice R. ftuthrauff against William 
M. Ruthrauff.
ESTATES APPRAISED 5 
The following estates were ap­
praised in probate court this week} 
W- F , Harper; gross, $12,595,94; 
deductions; $12,59'448; net, nothing.
Florence M. Belt: gross, $5,105; 
deductions, $1,965,31; net, $3,139.69.
Douglas M. Kilpatrick: gross, $1»- 
394.55; deductions, $5,075.70; net, 
nothing. . '
Maude M iller: gross, $2,261,51; de­
ductions, $2,433.99; net nothing.
Cora E. Arnold: gross, $2,409,07; 
deductions, _ none; net, $2*409. 67, *
Clara Mabel Oglesbee:*. gross, $2,- 
112; deductions, $1,153; net, $059.
George G, Sanders: gross, $19,631.- 
57; deductions, $10,603; net,,$9,028-67.
NAME ADMINISTRATORS
Charles E. Karch was appointed 
administrator o f estate o f Harry L. 
Karch, late o f Xenia, under $19,000 
bond* and D r. George Anderson Was 
named administrator o f estate o f 
W innifred J . Anderson, late o f 
Beavercreek Twp,, under bond of 
$1,000,
ORDER SALE
Neal W, Hunter, as administrator 
o f estate o f Abraham Cline, .and 
Hickman D. Corbin, as executor o f 
estate o f Nelson Corbin, w are di­
rected to sell real estate at private 
sale.
APPRAISAL ORDERED
Appraisal o f estates o f  A* M. Spahr 




George Leroy Jameson, Jr., 371 
Taylor Ave., Columbus, engineering 
draftsman, and Erma Jean Hodge, 
415 E . Third St., Rev, Kilgallen, Col­
umbus,
Carl A . Johnson, Dayton, junior 
property and supply officer, U, S. 
Arm y signal corps, and jt. Virginia 
Moon, 662 S. Detroit St.
Henry Clinton .LudeWaii, Dayton, 
Soldier, and M ary Kathleen Snlve* 
ly* O, S. and S. O. Home, teacher, 
Rev, PJattenburg, Colum bus.,
Russell Douglas, 505 E , Second St., 
chef, and Mrs. Grata Dunbar* 509 E, 
Main St. •
Ralph Bogan, Xenia, R. R , 1, farm ­
er, and Mary Lucille Ford, Xenia, 
R ,R ,$ t  '
Governor John W, Bricker 
Governed John W . Bricker promis­
ed the voters tw o,years ago' no new  
taxes and that promise has been kept 
regardless o f the fact Democratic city 
politicians have demanded that the 
surplus, in the treasury built up by 
savings end careful spending has 
now reached about twenty million dol­
lars. The" same politicians urged by 
the New Deal want Ohio to-repeal the 
sales tax fo r  school support and also 
used for other taxation district sup­
port repealed so the federal govern­
ment can-pass a law for a five cent 
sales tax.
I f  Governor Bricker should agree to 
turn the surplus over to city poli­
ticians there Would be a shortage o f 
funds fo r  upkeep o f  the schools and 
old age penions. Friends o f the 
schools as well as o f pensioners 'Will 
not he wayed by  the Democratic claim 
o f hoarding public money instead, o f 
spending i t  and then, taxing the pub­
lic in different form s as the New 
Deal .is doing in Washington,
Governor Bricker has made another 
pledge that Ohio Wjll have no more 
“ new taxes”  if he is re-elected In Nov­
ember. The Democratic candidate is 
advocating spending the school funds: 
for various purposes.
Governor’s Pace Is 
Carded For O ct 17
The Governor's 3-year-old trot and 
the Director o f Agriculture's 2-year- 
old trot, customary fixtures o f the 
Ohio State Fair, w ill be raced- Oct; .17, 
at the Fairfield County Fair, Lancas­
ter.' J:
Previously the* races*were scheduled 
fo r  a special meet at Hillard, O., 
but were transferred to  Fairfield as 
a better site. The events are open to 
Ohio owned horses which have won a 
2- or 3-year-old trot at. an Ohio fair 
this season. .
Jay Peterson, local hoy- now in the 
Navy and home frpjn action at Mid­
way Island, made. a|' interesting talk 
about his experiences a t the college 
chapel program Thursday morning., 
' ‘Duke”  is a coxswain in the United 
States Navy and was in action against 
the Japs in- the litt le  -of Midway. 
He was credited with downing a Jap 
-airplane in the battle. Jay was later 
injured .w hile- doing' non-combatant 
work and was at the hospital base at 
San Diego for a while. He is pow oh 
a 28 day IeaVe an|t . w ill return to 
California soon. ■ HO'has two brothers 
in the armed forces and plans to 
v isit one, John, in Texas on his way 
back; ;
Dean and Mrs; Ci 
brated their fiftictlieth.
OcAo!
W . Steele cele- 
wedding anni­
versary Sunday, ct ber 4th. P rof, 
and Mrs. Steele' were honored Satur­
day evening when,;, the faculty o f 
Cedarrille College arranged a dinner 
party at the home -of Mr. and MrS. 
Ira D. Vayhinger. jT he couple was 
presented, a gift- fipm  the'faculty. 
Monday evening a reception wag held 
for them at the First Presbyterian 
Church by the Broadcasters Class o f 
that Sunday- School Of which Prof. 
Steele m  the teacher, Customary 
congratulatory messages were ex­
tended to them by. the Board o f 
Trustees in their meeting last Fri­
day.
The couple W»s married at Mont-, 
icello, Indiana on October 4 , 1892. , 
Mis Steele was at that time a teacher 
in the White County schools, Later 
he was at Fowler, Indiana where Jho 
taught nineteen, years. In 1928 Mr. 
ami Mrs. Specie moved to Cedarville 
as he began his fourteen year a ffil-
YOU SHOULD NOT FUSS WITH 
YOUR GROCER OVER COFFEE
Local grocers* as in other towns, 
are having their troubles over coffee 
fo r  the trade, Whild there has been 
no direct rationing the , government 
has-urged coffee importers to  cut the 
supply to their trade. This reaches, 
the wholesalers who furnish coffee to 
retail groceries. The public has be­
come indignant and mapy think the 
grocer is playing favorites. This Is 
not so from  our investigation. The 
grocer cannot get enough at one time 
to supply his trade.
The ration books are not ont yet 
but it Will not be long until you can 
not get coffee only with a  book and 
then you will be forced to take what 
ever brand the grocer has, just as the 
motorist does now with gasoline, One 
brand may suit your taste better than 
another but the New Deal knows best 
what you should have.
There ate many reports in circu­
lation about the coffee shortage. The 
public will give in at all times to keep 
our boy* in service supplied but there 
is a different story afloat—a Combine 
to control the coffee market headed 
by big financial interests in New York 
and New Orleans, the latter the lar­
gest coffee port in the world.
Do not find faul with yonr grocer. 
I f  he had Coffee he would sell it for 
that js  his business. The present sit­
uation is no different than With the 
coming meat rationing. I f  you order 
Spare ribs the hones are included in 
your two and one-half pounds o f meat 
fo r  the week,
.Hogs everywhere and yet rationing 
is  to be the New Deal order, Your 
vote in November w ill determine just 
how much longer the New Deal Com­
munism is to control decent American 
citizens,- * M
Billy Lester aged 4, fell over the 
Cliffs at the rear o f Crouse's meat 
market* Thursday morning sustaining 
numerous bruises, H e was discovered 
by Herman Bailey. Dr. Donald Kyle 
rendered medioal aid.
The "poor little freshies”  were sub­
jected to the rigors o f  Freshman 
Week at Cedarville College this week. 
Highlights o f the action were the 
fishing stunt down-town Wednesday, 
noon and the annual Tug-of-W ar at 
Willow Bend Thursday morning. O f 
course, there were other directions 
which the freshmen had to obey. One 
o f them, Rule 8 for boys and girls 
states that ” nq Freshman may hold 
conversation without saying first, 
'May a poor, green, innocent Fresh­
man express his viewpoint?”  One 
o f the strict rules which boys must 
observe ail year is that no high school 
letter can be worn by him pn the col? 
lege campus.
Some o f the boys looked very at­
tractive * Thursday in their make-up 
and girls dresses, but the girls had 
trouble trying to do so with the a** 
prong and braided hair which they 
were.required to Wear along with no 
make-up whatsoever.
Boys o f the* Freshman class have 
been enjoying ( ? )  rides through the 
courtesy o f upperclassmen during the 
past two weeks, but all was forgiven 
and forgotten Thursday evening when 
the Freshmen were adjudged as fu ll- 
fledged members o f th etudnt body 
at the YM-YW  Mixer. The annual 
mixer was held in the gym. Dancing 
and games were held with the “ Y ”  
officers in charge o f arrangements.
The college student body was the 
guest o f the local high school Tuesday 
morning when Rev.- and Mrs. Robert 
Savage presented a  program. Mr. 
SaVage led the group in singing and 
also sang a solo. The young couple 
rendered vocal duets which were, 
greatly enjoyed by the audience. Mrs. 
Savage played a clever arrangement 
o f the Bible song, “Jesus LOVes Me” , 
in musical tempo o f various countries. 
This eager young couple will leave in 
a few  days for South America where 
they w ill do missionary work. Mr. 
Savage issued a challenge to the 
youth o f to-day to “ follow  the Lord 
and not be merely one o f the crowd” . 
He said that he was inspired by the 
Lord to his chosen field , everyone 
should be led by the t o r i  to a use­
fu l profession. The student body 
and faculty wish them the best o f  
good luck oh their wonderful new 
undertaking.
Superintendent Bartels o f the high 
school thanked the couple for the pro­
gram and expressed a desire to keep 
the dose cooperation which the high 
school, and college have had in the 
past.
BUY WAR BONDS
SC H O O L N EW S
FRANK J,, JOHNSON
Common Fleas Judge Frank. L. 
Johnson, county .chairman fo r  the sale 
Of war bonds and stamps, is to  be the 
speaker o f the eyeniog at the Cedqr- 
ville- Progressive CJub, Monday even­
ing at the dinner at 7:30 in.the Meth­
odist. Churchy His message will be in 
keeping with the present emergency 
pud the Columbus Day Anniversary.
Many Delinquent In 
Filing Questionnaires
The Herald this week gives a list 
o f inductees from  Xenia City- 
.Twp, draft board, that have not re­
turned; the occupational questionnaires. 
If. there, is .any one who may know 
the whereabouts o f one or more boys 
.they should contact Ohmer Tate, 
iXenia, clerk o f the board. . The list ia 
published by request as a part o f the 
.war effort, the board being unable to 
get publication in Xenia city, where 
most- o f the inductees registered.
Oliver Smith, .917 E. Main; Fred 
Charles Barr, R. R. 3 ; Edward A . 
Greene, 901 EL Third; Gharles Calvin 
McFarland,.- 453 S. Monroe; Lather 
Bulger, 49 Columbus Road; Thomas 
Bentley Miles* 534 E, Market; Gil­
bert Edgar Atkins, 131 E . Main; 
Fred U . Tibbs,, 811 E. Second; Sam­
uel Bray,. R . lt. -5; Cramton R, Lott 
R.'"Ri-BfrBiwid Simon;-$$4 Br-Main; 
William Rogers Payne, 119 S. W hite- 
man; Emory White, 30 Taylor; Guy 
Dewitt Leach, 812 E. Main; William 
Ellison Porter, 92Q E . Main; -Roger 
Baltzelle JFison, P. O. B ox 137; Carl 
Harris, 657 E. Second; Chester Arthur 
Durham, 30 S. Whiteman; James 
Lane, Box 136; Earl Ora Collagen, 
822 N. Detroit; John Allen Hubbard; 
371 W. Second;* Frederick Aloysious 
Notckauer, 249 S. W est; Banks Cor­
bett, 803 E, Third; B iiiest Ireland, 
R. R. 1 ; Warren Harrison Gordon, 
R« R , 4; John C. Miller, General De­
livery; Alfard Dillard, 926 Ei Main; 
George Albert Lampert, N. Detroit; 
Lester Holford, R. R. 5; James Hen­
ry Nelson, 18 Dayton A ve.; Harold 
Elwind Harris, Box 25; .Carey Eman­
uel McDufford, 1065 W . Second; 
Archie Daniel-Newsome, 909^  E. Mar­
ket; Michael phul Leahey, 9 Cin­
cinnati Ave.; Harold Francis Clem­
ents, 126 W. Third; H arry Harrison 
Sample, 124 Lexington Ave. :
Charles Fraley, 1112 Clay St., 
Portsmouth, Ohio; George William 
Johnson, 2212 E. 87th. St., Cleveland, 
O.; W illiim  Eugene Johnson, Box 
287, W ilberforce, O.. ...
HlW.W.H»lH>HIH||,|W.wmH||ni|iHIWIIW»IK.lM.IHHIW^ ll
Vocational AgricaKar* gag 
Homo Beoaomfca Dopartmmt 
The regular meeting and form al 
initiation o f tbo-F . F. A , was held 
Tuesday evening, October 6,
Initiation ceremonies fo r  the F , H, 
A. were held last>Friday evening after 
which the F , F . A , entertained the 
gfris' organization with a dance in 
the auditorium.
.Class Harvests Potatoes 
The *boyb o f the agriculture depart­
ment harvested Mrs. W illiam  Fer­
guson's potato crop Wednesday.
The boys used their .agriculture 
class time for doing this work; thq 
freshmen and sophmores in the mor­
ning and the juniors and seniors in 
the afternoon. The money they will 
receive will bef put in their treasury.
Athletic Notes -
i Jonathan-Jones won his own .game 
when Cedarville boys met .Beaver­
creek's team bn Cedarvjlle's diamond 
last Friday evening. Jones, made a 
home run with 4wb on bases, giving 
Cedarville a final, score o f 3 -  0,
„  Attention.
The sociology plass received only 
-a few  names' o f form er high-school 
students-who are in service. In order 
that the plans o f the .sociology class 
may be completed, these names must 
be obtained soon. The class would 
especially like t9 have the'.names o f  
the boys overseas. Please help the 
class to see that the name o f every 
former student reaches' this list. Soon.
Chapel Program
Cedarville' College and the high 
school held a joint chapel Tuesday 
morning with Rev. and Mrs. Savage 
conducting the service which was a 
chapel o f . song led by Mr. and Mrs. 
Savage, after which they sang several 
duets and Rev. Savage addressed the 
group. The ..students'* o f the high 
school fe if  fortunate that they were 
given the opportunity pf being a part 
‘if  this program.
' Class News
The members o f the'sophmore Eng­
lish class' presented a  radio play 
written by Kenneth Huffman -during 
hemp room activities Wednesday 
morning. Harold Workman .acted -as 
announcer while Kenneth Huffman 
played the part of. General Washing- 
tom Pat' McGuinn as Washington’s 
lieutenant,-'Marvin Gruidte, the lieu­
tenant’s son and Donald M iller the 
part e f a British officer.
The second grade is happy to wel­
come Kathleen Markin back to school 
after a week o f illness.
Our room bought $4.10 worth o f 
stamps last week. ^
Coxswain PeterBein Speaks 
Cedarville High School really felt 
a patriotic thrill last Friday morning 
when they assembled in the'chapel 
and found standing' before them an 
alumnus, Coxswain Jay, Peterson who 
is home on furlough from  Midway 
Islands- Goxswain Peterson shot 
down a Jap bomber in toe battle of 
Midway and was later injured in line 
o f  duty. The experiences Coxswain 
Peterson gave were certainly varied 
and interesting.
Greene County Short; 
But So Is New York
Greene county did not meet the war 
bond quota fo r  September by $80,000, 
the sale amounting to $127,900. New 
York state is credited with being 
short the past three months, which in­
dicates the Roosevelt influence must 
be slipping in the home state. With 
the largest city, having a population 
about that o f  Ohio, credit is due the 
midwestern central states where it is 
pictured irt the East1 that the west is 
indifferent to the war effort. The 
drop in. bond sales in New York is due 




George A , .Casey, president o f the 
National Independent Association o f 
Meat Packers, said today a  “ famine”  
o f choice beef will occur In the next 
10 days in sections remote from cattle 
raising areas because o f a new Whole­
sale price ceiling fixed by the OPA.
The ceiling o f 23 cents a  pound 
effective today, will force packers to- 
handle choice beef at a loss, Gassy 
said, and as a  result they will cease 
buying meat for slaughter in the hope 
o f forcing down the grower’s  pries.
LEJWESiflSNmmm
WALTER S. KILPa T
Public Sale High
Grade Jersey Cattle
Conley and Butts announce a  sale 
o f high grade Jersey Cattle on the 
Conley farm, north o f town, Friday, 
October 16, at 1 P. M. Twenty-two 
head o f cows and heifers will be of­
fered, These cattle are pure bred but 
not recorded. Are all bred to the cele­
brated Sybil Lucky Dream Prince* 
Grand Champion in his class at the 
Greene and Clinton county fairs and 
Springfield Jersey Cattle Show, All 
are T. B. and Bang tested.
HEIN HARD A T  CAMP RUCKER
John Reinhnrd, who enlisted last 
week has been sent with fifty other 
hoys from  Ft, Benjamin Harrison, 
Indianapolis, Ind,, to Camp Rttcker, 
Ala., a new camp recently opened. He 
is With the 37th Medical Ambulance 
Battalion, Headquarters Detachment. 
It is ah all mechanized outfit. He will 
get 13 weeks basic training in Anat­
omy, Materia. Medica, Mechanics First 
Aid, etc. as well as leftrn to drill. The 
boys are wearing- summer Uniforms at 
the camp and are compelled to learn 
to  swim, John is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reinhard, ' v
Cedarville Girl Scouts ' and Boy 
Scouts enjoyfcd a hike, Weiner roast 
and camp fire in the R, T . Williamson 
Woods, Later Faul Dobbins took them 
on a hay ride.
For Sale-Roast chickens 4 to 16 
lbs, Phone Clifton 5672,
Mrs. Arthur Haztta
Cedarville College * students and- 
friepds were surprised to  hear o f - 
President W alter S. Kilpatiqk’s plans 
to go to Europe soon. H e'has re­
cently been appointed assistant .gen­
eral director o f the European "Student 
Relief Fund. This position will be - 
one o f international import.
He will leave soon fo r  Geneva 
Sxvitzeriand- which is international- 
headquarters fo r  emergency wartime’ 
relief project embraces internment 
camps, prisoners o f war camps,.and. 
work among .civilian population both 
in German-occupied . countries and 
those o f the United Nations. Three 
international organizations, theWorid 
Student Christia Federation, the Fax 
Etomana o f the Roman - Catholic 
Church, and the-International Student - 
Service sponsor this organization.
He will work in close cooperation 
with the • International" R ed- Cross 
Prisoners o f W ar Committee o f the 
YMCA and the Swiss government.
The request fo r  President Kilpat­
rick’s release came , to toe boards by 
cable from  headquarters in Geneva, 
Switzerland, and he Was Voted g  leave 
o f absence until next May at a  m eet-. 
ing.of the board last Friday-morning, 
Daring the' school year, Ira D, V ay- 
hinger, business manager o f the Col­
lege, w ill be acting president, - This- 
means that all regular and special 
college plans w ill proceed as usual. - 
An administrative council composed - 
.f faculty -members has been named. 
Other members are Dean C. W« 
Steele, Dean Helen Santmyer, and 
Prof. A . J. Hostetler, director o f the - 
lepertment o f education.
President Kilpatrick’ Will leave for 
New York the middle o f the month 
and thence by clipper to Europe as 
soon as arrangements* are completed. 
He is no stranger to his new field 
rince he studied both at Cambridge 
Univerity, England and at toe U- 
niversity of Basel, Switzerland. Dur­
ing that period he; traveled widely in 
Gemany, France; and the low  coun­
tries. ■. *• ■ ■ *
Saw Mill Property Sold 
To Springfield Firm
Paul Binninger, Sayersville, Ky., 
has sold toe real estate afid m ill prop­
erty of what was form erly-toe old 
Tarbox Lumber Cd;j to Herbert, W ise 
o f the Duplex Mill & M fg. Go.* Spring 
field, O. Mr. Binninger moved toe 
hard lumber mill to Kentucky where 
he has a large government contract 
to supply heavy oak and ash timber 
to a ship building yard- Much Of toe 
lumber Is two foo t square and forty 
feet in length. Binninger operated 
the mill here until last winter when it 
was moved to.Kentucky for the gov-^ 
efnment contract, such lumber not'be­
ing available here. We are unable to 
get a  statement o f what the Spring- 
field firm will do with the property.
TOWN AND TOWNSHIP MAKE
GOOD TAX SHOWING
County Treasurer Harold Fawcett, 
informs Us that Cedarville Village and 
township have made an excellent 
showing in the payment o f taxes as 
compared with other township*. Th* 
delinquent list is a Very small per 
cent o f  the assessment fo r  collection.
Mr, Fawcett reports the total charge 
for the June collection was $657,981.- 
37. Real estate being $569^68,00. 
Delinquent real estate amounted to 
$51,790.61 in toe county. Total unpaid 
at end o f  collection $40,4(19.17. The 
delinquent reduced fo r  the period 
Was $11,291,04 or 21.8 per Cent.
The special asa*«sm«nt entreat 
charge was- $26,057.96. The de­
linquent was $16,255.70. Total unpaid 
$11,367.55, a reduction of $4J**.l* or 
30 per cent, The collection as a whole 
wax better than UtA&
I
stxaus, whbay, Qcrtwm  *» tm
31
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Entered at the Poet Office, CedervJHo, OMo,
October 81,1887, it* eeeond cites matter,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9,1942
A  TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT KILPATRICK■ • ’ -*
h U no small Jimmr anu a great tribute that ha* been be- 
atovsred on President Walter 8. Kilpatrick, president of Cedar- 
villa College, in being chosen to represent World-wide organi­
zations through the International Student Service with head­
quarters in Geneva, Switzerland. In fact the honor is such that 
President Kilpatrick alone was considered for the position and 
he had the first offer, The Geneva organization asked the Board 
o f Trustees by cablegram to grant a leave o f absence at least 
until next May, We join with Mr. Finlay Torrence, Xenia, that 
this is the greatest tribute he has ever known being bestowed 
on the president of a small college. The Trustees recognized 
this and unanimously granted the release in justice to President 
Kilpatrick and the prestige that will follow on his return which 
will be for the influence of the College. We wish President 
Kilpatrick a safe and successful round trip on this important 
mission. '
THE DAILY PRESS SHOULD OFFER AN APOLOGY
The misinformation given out by the daily press and the 
radio on the farm control price situation th'at the movement was 
being fostered only by a handful of small politicians and did 
ncit have'the backing of the farmers of the nation. As one 
Columbus publisher stated some days ago. *‘He was about fed- 
up on government propaganda, especially when it was given 
the press to mislead the people.*’ ■
The legislation in question was almost a I0rO per cent vic­
tory for the farm element which only demanded fairness in hav­
ing the cost of labor included in price fixing just as is done for 
manufactured goods.. However, the ink on the bill was hardly 
dried until Roosevelt announced that cash payments to farmers 
must he deducted before price fixing, which if applied kills the 
intention o f the legislation. The Presidential utterance only 
goes to show how little interest the New Deal has in the farm 
problem as compared with organized labor, which gets .all it 
demands. The ‘ ’cost o f living”  is in Roosevelt’s hands alone. 
He asked for it and he alone must take the responsibility. He 
is faced with, lowering food prices for the public, and make 
good a campaign promise and at the same time recognize a law 
passed by both Democratic and Republicans to guarantee far­
mers a profit based on September .15', ;1942 prices. Here is the 
opportunity of trying out his magic powers.
There has never been a public issue where the daily press 
so grossly mislead the public as on the recent farm issue. As 
for the radio the New Deal controls each and every utterance 
on feovermhent questions. Certainly an apology is due and the 
press should inform its readers the matter came from New Deal 
headquarters in Washington.
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Lt. Col. E lliott Roosevelt U in the 
*wws again, not at the front however, 
8* tar-lay dirpatehe*, credit the young 
officer from  the White House family, 
os arriving in  England in a H g II 8, 
bembar end to expected to make “op­
eration*! flight**, whatever that to. 
So fe r  the once famous W right Field 
end Van Cleve Hotel Roosevelt scion 
held the position es "gasoline tester”  
hoc w « ere not sure whether he had 
duties *t W right Field or et the Pay. 
ton hostelery. Last heard from  he 
wee taking pictures out in Colorado, 
far, fa r .from the smoke o f battle in 
either the Atlantic o r  Pacific, The 
son* o f  Democratic fam ilies without 
presidential pull are at the front,
- Roosevelt takes a flin g at the press, 
his annual attack just before the1 e< 
lection. He has been forced to  some 
into the open and endorse Attorney 
General Bennett, New Y ork  Dem­
ocratic candidate fo r  governor, fwljo 
has had the backing o f James Farley, 
the^  Democratic National Chairman. 
Roosevelt brought out Senator Meade 
but the Democratic convention turned 
Meada down. . A t that time Roosevelt 
thought he could dictate the' nominee 
but Farley said not. - Roosevelt 
stated Bennett did not have the back­
ground to be governor o f New York: 
Whether Bennett was his own free 
agent and did not have to bow to a 
trust company under his father's will, 
we do not know. However, Roosevelt 
wanted Meade a union labor baltor, 
vho also had the endorsement o f the 
American party (Communist) in that 
itate. Now Roosevelt has ’changed 
■lis mind and will vote fo r  the very 
um e man who he said did not have 
the necessary background to be 
governor. Meantime the American 
party has its own candidate for the 
>00,000 members to  support. The 
Gallup poll shows Dewey, Republican 
lominee, a winner, as well* as the full 
Republican ticket.
JUST COMMON HORSE SENSE
Thinking farmers, and the responsible farm organizations, 
are. not fighting reasonable limitations on farm prices. What 
they’dq point out is? that equitable farm price controls are im­
possible without control of labor and other operating costs.
i Farmers must pay two or,three times as much for labor 
as they used to— and even then competent workers are difficult 
to obtain. Under these conditions, the increases in.farm prices 
have been more than Offset, in most instances, by the increase 
ih overhead costs. ' • .
*. I f we are to limit farm prices, in brief, the costs of farm 
operation must also be limited. That is only fair—and it is also 







★  Tells you how much mileage is left 
In each tire#
★  Shows you how to prevent one tire 
from gearing out before others.
★  Shows you how to get extra mileage 
from all your tires.
Simple, practical, easy to use. The SOHIO Tire Mile- 
Mctcr eliminates guesswork—helps you get th^ most 
post ibis mileage from your (ires, SOHIO gladly offers 
it jtee to  help save rubber fo r  you— fo r  A m erica!
NO obligation - nothing TO BUY-GET YOURS TODAY
THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY (OHIO)
An Ohio Company,i.Ssrvbg Ohb Psoph(S Q t flO j
GET ONE OF THESE BARGAINS NOW!
983 LOAN* UNCALLED FOR!
DIAMOND8--LADIE8' AND MEN . . . . Up
WRIST AND POCKET W ATCH ES................. ........... WTO Up
ACL WOOL SUIT* ,*84.86 up
TOP COATS—OVERCOATS ............... H »  up
GUITARS—TRUMPETS—CLARINETS—CAMERAS 
KODAKS—FIELD GLASSES—BINOCULARS - 
RADIOS—SHOT tirtJNS— RIFLES 
NEW AND USED LADIES' EUR COAT*.
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN.
W% p  LOAN OFFICE, *8, W* MAIN
• D«» 0 jn m  E vsttb igS
W ith the federal government piling 
tp many new taxes to pay for the 
New .Deal and the war with a five 
wreent. federal sales tax to  be auth- 
>rized after the November election, 
t is certain Governor John W . Brick 
;r w ill make' good his pledge o f no 
tew taxes on Ohio citizens.
In his campaign fo r  governor four 
mars ago, John W. Bricker promised 
he people o f  Ohio that the unbal­
anced state budget ■ would be bal­
anced without the imposition q f any 
new taxes, He was elected, pnd he 
kept that promise.
Taro years ago, with the budget 
balanced, Governor Bricker repeated 
that no new state tax promise.. He 
kept it.
Now, With all o f the huge state 
debts which he inherited paid or mon­
ey in the treasury to pay them , Gov­
ernor Bricker repeats that promise' 
in. these Words, "there w ill he no. new 
State taxes during 1943 or 1044 and 
present taxes will not be increased,”
That pledge, made in his key-note 
address to the Republican state con­
vention^ was made possible by the 
efficient handling o f government 
business and the sound financial pol­
icies o f the Bricker administration 
which have resulted in "E  treasury 
surplus o f approximately $20,000,000 
to meet steadily declining atate rev­
enues.
Ohio people have learned they can 
believe John Brisker,
W e have a new building here in 
Washington that is just being broken 
in. It’s the Pentagon Building* hous­
ing most o f the bureaus o f  the War 
Department. It'a in Arlington, across 
the Potomac from  Waahington.
They say you can walk 26 miles 
through its corridors without retrac­
ing your steps. It has 185,000 tele­
phones, Seventy elevators take the 
occupants v > and down its six stories. 
The cafeterias seat 8,000 at a tim e; 
there are 21 snack bars fo r  milk and 
sandwiches. >
But the latest story they are telling 
is that a Western Union messenger 
entered it one day, and got lost. A  
search w as about to be started for 
him , when he emerged at the other 
end -  a lieutenant colonel In. the 
Ordnance department. Pathfinder
A  lo t o f people around Osborn 
living in government ‘ constructed 
houses feel they are in fo r  one o f the 
comfortable 65 degree Winters in as 
much as nothing but fuel oil can be 
used for heating and this under ra­
tioning. While the government 
urges a changes over from  oil to coal 
it "to doing nothing with the Osborn 
properties. There is no way to heat, 
cook or even heat water for bath 
room* other than by fuel oil. You 
will recall one o f the New Dealers 
says 66 degrees is enough to heat any 
home, i f  you wear your overcoat, ted 
flahnells and fe lt boots,
Com m  Met Beady jftr
Burial Is View of Pres.
"Cedarville College doe# net wish 
to be buried alive, without even the 
benefit o f  a  reepeetebie funeral,* acid 
President W alter S. Kilpatrick Thurs­
day in answering preea report* em­
anating from  Colombo* that the fu ­
ture o f  Cedarville Cefiege wee un­
certain. “ We have no detention o f  
closing, lead have nude very *ati*f*e- 
tory adjustments to the special war­
time problems which obviously affect 
all colleges, large end small alike.”
" I f  R io - Grande college to antici­
pating closure, as suggested by news­
paper repeats, we w ill be glad to 
offer Cedarville** facilities to their 
student* any tim e. This includes 
the facilities o f  our .expanded Self- 
Help program  which the public bar 
been supportin so generously and 
with such Interest this year,
supply a M g city  customer. The farm 
Wife, whose husband is a Democrat, 
and we also learn in the past a stout­
er .for the A A A  and the New Deal, 
informed the grocer from  now on she 
would set the price on her eggsan d  
sell, them direct-to Xenia customers. 
On the surface that to defeating the 
purpose o f the Roosevelt plan for 
cheap living. -
Mayor LaGuardia, Socialist, once 
New Dealer, elected on the American 
Communist ticket in  his city, has 
broken’ with Roosevelt and this week 
endorses., the.. Communist candidate, 
"Alfrange, running fo r  governor on the 
American party ticket. The Mayor 
refused to support Bennett fo r  gov- 
erior on the Democratic ticket.
, John L. Lewis and some 8,000 del­
egates, o f the Miner's union are in 
session in Cincinnati. The b ig ques­
tion is the demand for a $2 a day 
increase in wages. The wage scale 
now is for a  five day week or 35 
hours. It seems we have heard some­
thing about frozen wages and farm 
prices.
It is  interesting to hear some o f 
the “ cloak-room gossip”  from  the 
Democratic side in the farm battle 
over the wage and farm price control 
'aw passed last week by congress, 
inside New Dealers used every ounce 
of pressure on Democratic members 
to forget the farm ers and hack 
Roosevelt,' saying “ W e bought 'em 1 
once and now they want more.”  An­
other plea waa not to take advantage 
>f Roosevelt while he was out on a 
nolitical campaign tour, incidently 
looking over some war industries 
from  the seat o f  an automobile. You 
can see a  lot when you ride into the 
big door o f a factory and view output 
from  an automobile teat. Another 
face saving stunt plea was “ W ell 
give in and let the parity price go to 
90 per cent if  you will let Barkley 
and Roosevelt have the credit fo r  the 
compromise” . Roosevelt said, he 
would do certain things if  congress 
did not. Congress did not give him 
what he firdt insisted upon-Jower 
prices. Yet he signed .the bill 
which i f  permitted to operate w ill 
increase farm  prices. Congress has 
done its part. From now on i f  farm  
prices slip, the baby is in Roosevelt's 
lap. The White House promised to 
personally control wages and within 
less than twenty-four hours after he 
signed the law, one o f his own hoards 
granted a four-cent-an-hour increase 
to Chrysler employees which boosted 
the annual payroll o f that company 
$7,500,000, all o f whkh is to be added 
to war contract payments. The 
company is out nothing. The income 
tax payer gets his bill before next 
March.
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
SALE ON McCOY FARM
W alter E. McCoy 4k Son, Fayette 
comity, the largest Pure Bred Spot 
Breeders in Ohio, announce their an­
nual boar and gilt sale on the farm 
8 1-2 miles north o f Washington C, 
H., on Thursday, Oct. '15 Thirty-five 
head o f boars and the same number 
o f gilts will be offered. A ll animals 
immunized. »
FARM LABORER H AS NO TIRES 
AND IS FORCED TO MOVE
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
A Xenia grocer tells us Of an ex? 
periehce he had early this week when 
hto supply of eggs ran low. He called 
one of his best customers to inquire 
if she had any eggs and was informed 
“ not for sale at New Deal fixed 
prices.”  The grocer was dumb­
founded because be felt he could 
count on fifteen ^ or twenty dozen to
A Clark county farm er near the 
Greene county line informs us that he 
had no help fo r  com  harvest as his 
tenant had moved into Springfield to  
get a job there. The tenant had' an 
old car he used week-ends fo r  his 
Saturday bight shopping. The tires 
were worthless, in fact, he had but on* 
that would hold air. W ith a fam ily 
o f five children the tenant could five 
cheaper in the country with a 'b ig  gar­
den, free milk, chickens and feed with 
a fat hog thrown in each winter. No 
tranSporation available coat this far­
mer a  good hand. No transportation 
Was directly due to  New Deal bung­
ling in the rubber field for English 
end Dutch bankers will put not only 
farm hands but farm ownera on the 
road a-foot within the next year. 
Meantime we are no nearer a solution 
o f the rubber problem than a year ago 
Russia offered their Wheat form ula for 
synthetic rubber lest February but 
New Dealer, Jesse Jones, banker and 
oii millionaire turned it  down.
Spotted Poland Ckina 
Boar and Gilt Sale
TNBRSDAf OCT., 15, *42
I F .M .
35 Boars--35 Gilts
Sale at Farm throe and ono-half mile* north of Washing­
ton C . H . on Lewi* Pike
W o aro Ohio’s Largest Pure Brad Spot Brooders 
— ALL ANIMALS IMMUNIZED
Walter E. McCoy and Son,
W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
W e pay h r  9 m m  $tM
* and Cem  H i t  . 
Animal* o f  alee and eeadttUi 
IMaphoae XENIA 12MK 
m  DAYTON X E-TM l
WUICHJBT PRODUCTS, INC, 
Deytoa, Okie 
W e also remove Her#
,  C*Itc# —  Sheep
BUMGARNER 4k BAKER, Aucts. Lunch on Grounds
PUBLIC SALE
High firade Jersey Cattle
...Located 3 miles northwest of ^ Cedarville, 2%  miles south­
west of . Clifton, just off Wilberforce and Clifton road; on 
Tobias Road, on
Friday, Oct. 16,1942
at 1:00 P .M .
22 Head of Jerseys
No. 1— 6 year old cow, fresh Sept. 18; milking. 4 gal, day 
No. 2—2 year old heifer, fresh Sept. 26, millting 3 gal, day 
No. 6— 3 year old heifer, fresh Sept. 22, milking 3 ^  gal.day 
No. 12—2 year old heifer, fresh Sept. 8, milking 3 gal. day 
No. 16— 2 year old heifer, fresh Sept. 29, milking 3 gal. day 
No. 3—2 year old heifer due to freshen Dec. 23 
No, 6—2 year bid heifer, due to freshen Dec. 12 
No. 10-—5 year old cow, due to freshen by sale day.
No. 13— 2 year old heifer, due to freshen Dec. 14 i
No. 14—5 year old cow, due to freshen Nov. 22
No. 17— 4 year old cow, due to freshen Dec. 5
No. 21— 7 year old cow, due to freshen Nov. 23
No, 9— 8 year old cow1, fresh in May, milking 3i/2 gal., rebred
No. ll-^—3 yr. old heifer, fresh in Feb., milking 2y% gal., rebred
No.’s 4-7-18-19-22 yearling bi:ed heifers.
N o/s 8-16-20 open heifers. ~ . . . ’
These cattle all pure bred but not recorded. Milk’ record given 
on all cattle in milk and must be Been to be appreciated.
A lf cattle bred to Sybil Lucky Dream Prince, Grand Champion 
bull o f Greene and Clinton County and Springfield Jersey Cat­
tle Club, Show.
All. T. B. and Bang Accredited No. 8025
CONLEY & BUTTS, Owners
* Lunch served by ladies o f U, P* Church




MUST BE GREEN TIMBER
L . R . J A C O B S
Flume’ 2734, Yellow Spriags, O.
Public Sale!
The undersigned will sell at public sale on Wednesday at 12 a.m., Oil
OCTOBER 14, 1942# .4
on what is known as the Mary E, Harbison farm , 3 miles northwest o f Ce» 
darviJie, 2%  miles west o f  Clifton on W ilberforce and Clifton P.ike—
2 HEAD OF HORSES
• Two good work mares. " "■
22 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE
8 fresh or springer cows, 1 Holstein cow, 10 heifers, ranging from  16 
months old down. These cattle are m ostly Guernsey type and my own rais­
ing, all but one; 1 good 5 year old Guernsey bull, 2 male calves.
125 HEAD OF HOGS
118 Feeders, sboats and pigs, 12 open sows.
35 HEAD OF SHEEP <
85 Delaine sheep^ raised here on . the farm . ^
FARM MACHINERY
2 good wagons, combination wagon, bed good; Gsse. tractor plow, 14- 
inch; 12-7 Superior wheat drill, power lift ; 2 2-row com  plows, Oliver sulkey ' 
plow, potato plow, double disk, hay rak'p, hay fork, hay rope, spike tooth 
harrow, 5-shovel cultivator, buxs saw, cross-cut saws single trees, double 
trees, log chains, water tank,‘ fence stretchers, set o f  pipe dies. ,
FEED—175 bales o f mixed hay, baled out o f mow. j
- HARNESS—1 set o f brass mounted breeching, harness, 1 harness horse, 
good; Several good collars, lines, bridles, straps, etc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Buffet, table and chairs, roll top: Writing desk, old cherry love seat,
4 rooking chairs, 8-piece living room suite, 1 square table, coal or wood beat­
ing stove, 1 wood stove, Some dishes, .Ice box, kitchen cabinet, odd chairs, 
sewing machine.
PLENTY OF ROOM TO PARK 
TERMS OF SALE—CASH A t,
Jack Fmray
i ;  *
'thuri. , Oct 8
“ P rid e  o f  V 1 wit 
T h e
Yankees”
S ta rrin g
Gaury 
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Men are dying for toe Four 
Freedom s. The least w e baa 
do her# at hem e is to buy 
War S cuds— ii%  for War 
Bend*, every pay day.
Lunch on the grounds
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“ RINGS ON 
Relisted
Ghtb and Social Activities
m& Ms*. J . X. W «*  bom  la in  
wwwml d*s» tirfs week t» 
Middletown, O, with their *qa* Km U 
pwwry Wwfc gad family, Rud victttag 
other wdatlra* ift the cdtgr.
, |fe, s*4  Mmu Clyde MeCsJttstor 
moved tbi* week from  toe Murdock 
farm  to the Stagier property oa Main 
street.
Saturday i* the day fo r  the eoltac- 
v tion o f  scrap iron* robber end ro w  for 
the war e ffo r t  E very home ha* at 
least *  sm all amount o f  metal that is 
useless. Take tim e and get it out fo r  
the collector Saturday. Trucks will 
he routed iu the township. In town 
you can call W ja. Marshall, Charles 
Bheubert^or any Boy Scout. This is 
important and do not put it  o ff.
M ttSA & C ff CLUB M O T S
Mrs, Frederick H eifner and daugh­
ter, have returned to  the home Of Mr, 
and M rs, Fred Ciemans from  the M e 
Clellan Hospital, (L . J .) H eifner is  
doing scout work with the U. JJ, A ir 
forces at Kodiak, Alaska.
M r. and M rs. John Lott o f  Pitts­
burg were called here b y  the death o f 
Mr, H arry Owens. They have beeh 
spending the week with Mrs. W . H, 
Owens. -
Mrs. W illiam Spencer has been a 
patient a t the McClellan Hospital and 
"is reported as improving satisfactor­
ily.
Dr. W , R. McChesney attended the 
Fellowship dinner* o f the Memorial 
Presbyterian 'Church, Dayton, Thurs­
day evening observing'the 75th an­
niversary o f  that- congregation.
Paul E . Smith who is at Camp 
Forrest, Tenn„ Radio School, has been 
promoted to private first class in 
his radio work!
M r and Mrs, J . 0 . Conner and fam ­
ily , had as their guests Sunday, Mr, 
and M rs. Ralph Fox, Miss Mariam 
Fox, M r. Wayne Gells, all o f Colum­
bus, Mrs. Flora Deck, -Mrs*. Howard 
Williamson and fam ily, and Mrs. .Harr 
ry Ignchi and fam ily o f Springfield.'
• The K . Y . N . Club met a t the home 
o f Mrsv Donald Engle last Friday, 
afternoon with Mrs. J . M. B u ll. and 
Mrs. John Pow ers,assisting hosteses. 
About twenty-five member. and 
guests were in attendance.
The follow ing additional persons 
mve been placed on the Honor Roll 
is boosters o f the retired Methodist 
ninisterS pension.fund by their con- 
ribution to the project; David R ey- 
tolds, D orothy' Nelson, Pauline 
kelson, *Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
tfrs. Laura Albright, Mrs. Iva 
•'loyd, Mrs. Cora Corm Miss Leola 
lorn, Mr.' and Mrs, Ray Smith. An 
iddltional list will be given next week 
n the Herald, Seventy three o f the 
100 pennies a  day has now been 
underwritten.
M r, and Mrs. J. E. Kyle spent Fri- 
ay night with their son, W illard and 
unily in Manchester, O,, - and the 
reek-end with Mrs. Kyle's brothers, 
Pilbdr M clntire and w ife at Cherry, 
’ork, O. Other guests were their bro­
ker, Dr. Homer M clntire and w ife o f 
linnesota, who had been attending 
he races in Lexington, Jty.r and their 
on, Dr. Cecil M clntire and w ife and 
aughter, Sarah Anne Of South Char- 
•ston.
WANTED—  W ood Cutters by the 
cord. W alter Finney, 2 1-2 miles E, 
of- Clifton.
FOR Sale—Sorghum Molasses,
$1,30 a gallon if  you furnish the con­
tainer, W alter Finiiey, Clifton 
Phone 6677, 2 1 -2  miles East o f C lif­
ton,
M rs, M eryl Stormont was hOstoM 
to  nwKftibsr* and guests o f  the R e! 
toarh Chub at the boom o f her moth- 
in-law, Mrs. Ida Stormont, Thursday 
afternoon lasW  
The theme o f the program  was "In 
Defense o f  Our Homes", Mrs. H er- 
vey  Bailey, Mrs, J , M. Auld and Mr*. 
J. Kyle conducted a panel discus 
a km, using as topics, "Conaarvation 
o f  Food,’* “ Conacrvatioji o f Land" and 
"Conservation p f M aterial,"
Miss Sue Stapelton, Springfield, 
freshman at Cedarvilie College, read 
a group o f  original poems. Mrs. 
Harold Reinhard presented a  paper 
entitled, "Training Future Homemak­
ers", in which she compared the trend 
o f olden times with that o f the mod­
em  era 'in  training o f young women. 
Twenty-six members' and nine guests 
were served a salad course by the 
hostess, — -
C H U R C H  NOTES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister'
Sabbath School 10 .A . M., Supt. 
Harold Dobbins,
Preaching— 11 A , M. Theme, 
"Constraining Love,?'
Y , P. C. tJ, 7 P. M, Subject, "W hy 
is Baptism Im portant!”  leader 
Claito. Stormont.
No choir rehearsal this week end.
Synod iheets in the Middletown 
United. Presbyterian Church, Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f  next week, Oct. 
13-14. Opening session at 10 A . M, 
Principal delegate is Roy M. Waddle: 
Alternate, J. M. Auld.
The annual sFall Rally and Get-to- 
rether 'Supper w ill be held Friday,. 
October 10th, 7 p. m. in  the Church 
Social rooms. Covered, dish dinner 
and program. It w ill include a re­
ception for the fifteen new members 
eceived into the church last Sabbath,
The'Thank O ffering Service o f the 
Missionary Societies w ill be held Sat­
urday o f next week, October 17tn, a t 
1p .m . in the church dining hall. It 
vill he in the form  o f a Tea,' with the 
address by Miss Sallie Dickie, a .fo r­
mer missionary in India.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School H. K, 
rtorntont, Supt.
* '11:00 A .-M . Morning W orship 
The Rev. El ■ Howard McClintock o f 
Cleveland will speak. He, form erly, 
Was an instructor in Assuit College, 
Assuit, Egypt, and at present is 
issistant pastor o f the Church o f the 
Covenant, Cleveland.
Choir. Rehearal 8 P. M .„Saturday.
• METJHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. A bels,' Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School .10:00 A , M. Clayton 
iVisemanv Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A, M, “ Rally 
Day"
Regular meeting o f the Wesleyan 
Service Guild Monday eve Oct. 12th.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor 
Sunday School, 0:30 A . M.
Morning W orship, 10:30 A . IL. 
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P . M.
4— ,, Not everybody with a dollar 
■ to  to spare eaa shoot a gts* 
H |  straight— but everybody saa 
M  sheet straight to the bank and nr buy War Roods. Buy yout 
MRe 1#% every pay day*
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to 11:00 
A M'
Preaching 11:00 A . VL to 12:00 H . 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P . M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P . M.




C O Z Y
THEATRE #
ty - Saturday, Oct* M O
y Weismuller--*
Maureen O'Sullivan
ssa'a New York Adventure” 
r«ws-4tola KMa—Sports
lay^ftoH U y, O c t  1 1 4 2
ity Ceeper-aWaHer 
"SBRGBANT YORK* 
ir*t Shew at P. M«
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYT&RIAN CHURCH 
E. O, Ralston, Minister 
10:00 A . M. Bible School, Paul W , 
R lfo, Supt.




i * V irginia Field
"ATLANTIC CONVOY”  
Selected Short Sujecto
l. -Urura., Oct. l4*lS
sy Feai* — ©to* Tierney
rUS ON HR* F1NGEHS” 
M eets* g**rt Bahjeeto '
.......   • ■ . mtili j
CLIFTON PRBSBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister 
10:00 A . M, Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning' Worship, 
7:00 P, M. Christian Endeavor,
TOOL SUE
f i s s e
CEDARVILL* HERALD, FRIDAY, ©CROWD* * , IS *
Pipfe Dies, Cutters, Taps,. Vice, 
Carpenter Tools—Various size 
WrencKea and ether small 
tools at the
CONLEY Sc BUTTS SALE 
Friday, October 16, 1942
CONSERVATION, F O U R *
H iet are seam e f ike -answers to 
question* often **fc#d o f -Ilia jponser* 
vattou Division: Anyone haattag o ff  
his own toad must have a  hunting 
Uoeose, regard!*#* o f age-. Sunday 
hunting with fiream a  is illegal in 
Ohio, but fishing is permitted... taking 
Waterfowl by means o f bait, or live 
decoys is prohibited regardless o f the 
distance between the bait or decoys 
and the hunter*..! rifles are prohibited 
in waterfowl shooting.
FOR 8 A I4 t—Upright ftone and 






An unusual squirrel hunting story 
to- being rotated by Donald Blrnie, 
W orthington druggist. Birnie was 
hunting squirrels during the recent 
season near Brinkhaven in Knox 
County and shpt at one end was sur­









JL Pheasants are not native to Ohio. 
They were introduced into the U , S. A . 
from  China in 1881. 'T h e  pheasants 
now occuring in Ohio are a mixture 
o f three or more closely-related 
pheasants native to Asia.
The black pheasant, ormelanistic 
mutant, is a product o f the state 
game farm s and is simply a black 
variety o f the rifigneck.
Pheasants are m ost abundant in  
northwestern Ohio,
. For Sale—Timothy Seed, F . O. 
Harbison. 2t
T H E  tiaM . H O .  I 
B A N D . . . I N  T H E  
S E A S O N 'S  N O .




N o w  I n  O u r  1
MEW LOCATION
C orner W . M am  and W ittenberg
' (One Block South of Our Old Store)
E verything F or Y on r F loors
P. A HINSON
Springfield, Ohio _ Phone 2-2031






Purchased at Great Sacrifice—232 Suits
FROM
ALBERT’S CLOTHES SHOP,. /
Newport, Ky.
fj? ' 9
MT. Albert, who only entered business one year 
ago, was inducted into the Army, We purchas­
ed 232 of his best Suits manufactured by Silver- 
ton, one of our leading lines. They fit right into 
our stock.
Local Civilian Defense 
Council Organized
The local eaoacil fo r  Civilian De­
fense, in an effort to re-organise and 
prepare the community for war em­
ergencies, is asking for volunteers 
from  all part* o f the village to help 
with this program. The head* o f  the 
various division# have been appointed 
and volunteers are needed to help 
them,
- Mr. Charles Rheubert ha* been 
made director o f Civilian Defense in  
Cedarvilie, and the follow ing Chair­
men have been named: A ir Raid W ar­
den, Mr, Jack Shirley; Police, Mr, 
William Marshall; F ire, Mr. Robert 
Uenneheyj Medical A id, Dr. K y)e; 
Utilities, Mr, H . L . Pickering; First 
A id , Mr*. H. A. Reinhard and Mr*. 
John Mills.
Volunteers,, both men and women, 
are needed for these services. B oy 
apd Girl Scouts are in training to 
help in messenger service. Any col­
lege students who are interested may 
also help in _ the various divisions. 
Plans are being made fo r  a  course in  
First Aid for all volunteers who have 
not had the training, Mrs, Reinhard 
and Mrs. Mills will be the instructors. 
A  definite date has not been set fo r  - 
this class. Training in  fire fighting 
will, he given fo r  volunteer firemen, 
and instruction w ill be given where 
necessary.in other divisions. H ow -’ 
ever, volunteers in most o f these 
services- are required to have F irst f 
Aid.
The Defense Council plans to have 
a demonstration o f  fire-fighting tech­
niques for the public in the near 
future, with the possible demonstra­
tion fit hn incendiary bomb. Further 
plan* w ill be announced when de­
tails are completed.
The Defense Council invites all men 
and women o f the village who are 
interested in local defense,and safety 
measures to be present at a meeting 
in the Mayor’s .office on Tuesday j 
evening, October 13, at 8:00 P. M. } 
A t that time, volunteers may sign up ; 
for. the various services, and plans 
will be completed for courses o f train­
ing. ;
Cedarvilie is the only village in the 
county without a working C ivilian' 
Defense organization. The set-up is 
far from  complete, and needs the help 
o f all patriotic citizens to put it over 
and place our village among those 
who are prepared* |
.The Miami Vdlley is considered the 
third m osK dangerous area in the 
United States, Surely we should be r 
prepared to meet emergencies wheth­
er caused by invasion or by sabotage 
from  within our area. This is an im ­
portant matter, and we urge the cit- ‘ 
izehs o f Cedarvilie to take it  s e t - ' 
ieusly and get to work to help de­
fend ourselves. 'I
Charles-Rheubert heads , the local 
Defense activities.
W wm * to  w*rk in woodworking department#, matidiM totip- 
*r*, awembtors, *pr*y ■ department. N s l f t  limit*. No 
one now employed in W ar work considered. Boe Mr- Bag *, 
The Buckeye Incubator Company, Euclid Av*. Pl*ut . Spi tag- 
field, Ohio, - » .
NEW LAMPS
FOR CHARM
'■ :■:■■■: v, w..-. ■
Y ou r lamp dealer has a w ide 
selection o f  styles for every 
room -—new designs w ith pot- 
tery, plastic, glass, and w ood  
bases —  practical and decora­
tive lamps that w ill harmonise 
w ith other furnishings in your 
hom e. Lamps d o  a lo t for the 
com fort and liveability o f  a 
room . Redecorate your hom e 
w ith light. R em em ber— eye­
sight is priceless. Light is cheap.
* * • t #
T i l l  D  a Y T O  N  P O W E R  
a N P  L I G H T  C O M P  A M Y
ESTATE
i! EXECUTOR’S SALE 1
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 5
S  . . .  . ■ t ....-  8
! ^  The underiigned will sell at Public Auction at the West, door o f ♦ ^  
^  the Court House in the city o f Xenia, Ohio, on k
* Saturday, October * “  v
at 10:00 o’cocft A. M., the following Real Estate, consisting o f two 
| ^  farms, formerly belonging to Bert Limes, deceased.
^  Farm of 50.89 acres of land, more or less> in Silvercreek Township j  
^  Greene County, Ohio, located on Route 35, two miles east o f €  
X Jamestown, Ohio. S■ ' . J
Farm of 59.55 acres o f land, more or less, in Silvercreek Township, J
I
Greene County, Ohio, located on Route 35, one and one half miles 
east o f Jamestown, Ohio.
The Ceiling Prices on These Suits Were
$35.00—$40.00 and $42.50
, WE BOUGHT THEM TO SELL FOR
$30 $32.1
Every suit is 100% Wool, hand tailored, finely 
finished in the latest single and Double Breasted 
Models. 00% of them are dark yeanround eol-
* ors. Sizes 34 to 46. Some shorts, long and stouts.• • p «




| j  Both o f the above described farms are well located, on a National ^
1  Highway, and are improved with wire fences, good houses, hams ^  
X and other out buildings. Both have been in grass for many years ^  , 
^  and a great deal o f stock has been fed on same. ^
i   ^These farms are being sold under the terms o f the will o f the de- 
\\ cedent, without regard toany appraisement, and will be sold to the
IX highest bidder. ^
X TERMS—A  payment of $1,000.00 will be required on eachfarm  on X 
S  the day o f sale, and the balance on the 15th day o f February, 1943. ^
Possession to he given about November 1st, 1942. ^
V Neal Hunter ~
C. Ia Taylor, Auctioneer.
o f the Estate o f  Bert lim es, Dec’d ■ X
s
QSlMUimSX HERALD, FRIDAY, DCTOfSKS t, W4*
iw^wwanwftniiiw X
-■ m m m s m k
T o 'Carrafi. SUmmur, wM* o f  O p to
fHnrnWi tftdMiPNr
wakaown, wilt ink# —ties th*t M  
Sfcptomh#r '14%  IMS, &yd* Rtarner, 
bar h-baw d. fU ai «  jMitUksi tor d i- 
v*-re# in th# Gmrnm W—» Court rf 
Grow*# County, bring Can* Ho. 22,- 
984. Yog are required to WWW 
within {€) weeks, from tfa* date of 
th* first poblioation of this notice, 
which is October find, IMS or judg­
ment w ay ho t*k«» against yon.
CLYDE STARNER, 
10-2-fit-ll-6)
By Smith, MeCallisUr A  Gibney,
His Attorney*,
LEGAL NOTICE
Court o f Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio. 
Joseph H . Beisinger, 
Plaintiff 
.. -vs-
N ora Alice Beijinger, 
Defendant
Nora A lice Beisinger,
No,
whose last
m m S M A
S S S S L -o n
■ j a s a a e s a -
L e s s o n ‘fm  € k & $ m  l i
LOYALTY TO CHRIST
LESSON t*XT—Mark 5:14-17; Joha «:•*-
# O ^ ^ R l W xi^W»iat tMere were Wto 
kt ate, ttore X cowitail Iocs fcf Christ— 
PhtSJppUM 3;T.
Loyalty is undoubtedly one o f the 
finest traits o f mankind, Because 
o f it* strength, its fidelity to duty, 
etc,, shrewd m en have learned to 
play upon man’a loyalty, m aking it 
serve ev il and, ignoble ends. Un­
worthy causes, having thus gained 
{ the interest o f m as b y  fair means 
I or foul, have demanded blind loyal*- 
ty. E ven in the Carrying out of
known place o f residence was 116 v , . .. . . , , ,  , .
Rush Street,-Croyden,H otel, Apart- t*1*4 there M 80I^e k!nd of *  cod
crim e there has been the suggestion 
is  som e kind o f a  coda 
'* “ 7 .  r " "  ! o i honor, a loyalty among thieves, 
ment 12U , Chicago, II)., w ill take n o -, ^  ^  p ot change the fact
ties that on the 28th day o f Septem -j that there is a  high and holy im - 
ber 1942, Joseph H. Beisinger file d , pidse ip man to  stand, true to the 
his petition against her In Common; right; and in  the Christian, to -be
f C o u r t  o f Groono C om *,, Ohio, w  2 S £ ' S d S
fo r  divorce On the ground o f  gross J ^  Christ (our lesson of* last week)
is  rightly follow ed by loyalty to Him. 
I t  m apifests itself in  three ways.
L  Following Christ (M ark 2;14-
: Without obedience there is^no; use 
talking about loyalty, When Jesus 
said: “ Fpllow^me,”  Matthew (Levi) 
am ee a irf fbBowbd. s He was a. iin -
and that unless, the said Nora Alice 
Beisipger shall answer s^id petition 
on o f  before the 20,th day o f Novem­
ber 1942, judgment may be taken 
granting plaintiff a divorce.
JOSEPH H. BEISINGER, 
(10 -2 -7t-ll-9 ) Plaintiff
Smith 'McCallister & Gibney, 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff.
FROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF OHIO
PropMlns ta  amend «*ctl»n 13 .of artlela IV 
eonttllutlen o f  th*.'State, of 0M». 
relative to vaeaecieeln -Iddlcltl efflo*
He it resolved by the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, three-flftha of- the mem­
bers elected to each bousetconc'urrtng there 
In, ■
That there life submitted to the electors. of 
the state, at the general election on the first. 
Tuesday after the first Monday. In November, 
1942* a propoeal to amend section 13 0f: article 
IV «t the constitution of. the state of Ohio, 
to read as follows:
. ahticdb rv 
Sec. X3. In -case the office, of in# Judge 
.shall become' vacant, before the, expiration 
of tHe regular term for-which-he-was elected, 
the; {vacancy shill be- filled/ by appointment 
by the governor, until a successor Is elected 
•nd -'hss .qualified; and such successor shall 
be.-elected for the ttn&plred term, at* the first 
general election fop the office' which is vacant 
tliat‘ occurs more ithan forty days after the 
vacancy shall .have occurred; ■ provided, how 
ever, that, when the unexpiredr term ends 
■ within one ’ year immediately following the 
date of sUph general election,- an ejection to 
fill such tmexpired term .shall not' be held and 
the .appointment -shall he for such uuoxplred 
term. *
BE I f  FURTHER RESOLVED, That, at such 
election herein referred to the above proposal 
shall' be placed on the-'official ballot In- such, 
form as the-secretary of state may, prescribe; 
If fhe votes for the proposal, shall exceed 
those against it,, this* amendment a];all take 
effect, and oxlsflng Section 13 of article* IV of 
the constitution of the. Sate of Ohio shall be 
repealed and annulled.
Adopted April' 29, 1841. ■
UNITED'STATES OF'AMERICA 
1 - 1 : STATE OF OHIO
OFFICE OF THE, SECRETARY 
OF. STATE
1, JOHN E. SWEENEY, Secretary of State 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby- certify that 
: the foregoing' la an .exemplified copy, carefully 
compared by me with , the original .now on tile 
.in my office and'in my official custody as 
Secretary of State and fount! "to be true and 
correct, of a Joint Resolution adopted by the 
Ninety-fourth General Assembly of the State 
of Ohio, < on the 29th day of April, 1941, and 
' 'filed In the office of the ■ Secretary of State 
on the 8ih day of May, 1941, proposing to 
amend Article IV, Sectlnn.13, of tlie Constitu­
tion of the State of Ohio, rotaUve to vacancies 
in Judicial office.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hart here­
unto subscribed, my name and affixed my off! 
d a l  seal at Columbus, Ohio,, this 3rd day of 
September, 1942.
' JOHN E. SWEENEY,
, tStal) a : Secretary of State,
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Gene Thomas Andrews, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Walter 
P. Andrews has been duly appointed 
Administrator o f the estate o f Gene 
Thomas Andrews, deceased, late o f 
Cedarville Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 11th day o f September, 
1942.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 




Richard E . Bowles; whose last 
known place o f address was Hq. A 
H q. Btry, 66th CA (A A ) A.P.O. No. 
861, c-o Postmaster, New York City, 
New York, will take notice that on 
the 16th day o f September,- 1942, 
Frieda Bowles, a minor, b y  her next 
friend, H arriet Massey, filed  her cer­
tain action against him for divorce 
before the Common Pleas Court o f 
Grceiie CoUnty, Ohio, on the *grouilds 
o f gross neglect. That said Cause 
vtill come on for hearing before the 
Court on or after November 7th, 1942. 
Said cause being No. 22977 on the 





Berry Davis, whose last known 
address Wffs 330 Cast St., Detroit, 
Michigan, ia hereby notified that 
Thelma H^ tvis has filed a petition for 
divorce against him in the Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, the 
game being Case No. 22978 praying 
for * divorce on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and that said cause 
will be for hearing on or after Oct­
ober 24, 1942,
(9.13.6H 0-28)
DAN M. AULTMAN 
Attorney for Thelma Davis
net (v . 17), a man o f the despiaed 
calling- o f . tax-gatherer, (v . 14), Shut 
he was ready for th e  ca ll c Jesus.
Notice, also that following Christ 
carries w ith  i t  the privilege andfOb- 
ligation (it Is both) o f making Him 
know n'to our friends. MattKewldid 
not vWait until1-! he 'had* made a new 
.circle o f friends and then invite 
them 'to <a fea*t. He celebrated? his 
entrance .upon (he :npw* life of faith 
by a friendly and effective testimony 
before hjs frieridff who- were publi­
cans and -Sinners. . .
N otice the words o f Jesus in vferse 
17. It- iS n ot good .people, satisfied 
in their own self-righteousness, Who 
get to  heaven. It is sinners, saved 
by grace,, who will 'th ere magnify 
tiie Saviour’s, name.
H . Faithfabses* to Chrlst (John 
6:66-69). .
It is  one thing to begin, but (|uite 
another to ^ perhevere* in well dping, 
Jesus had been doing many m iracles 
and a-'host of followers had floicked 
•to Him. He had not otoly done great 
deeds, but bad ..sppken beautiful 
iWords ? About - the ^Fatherhood o f 
G od / the power ofr-the Holy Spirit, 
etc. He had fed  the five thousand, 
and they liked that too.
' But- noW. He had talked about a 
broken b o d y / a bou t' partaking of 
H isiflesh ;and-H is blood, and!they, 
‘did hot lik e It. -  This reached too 
deeply into the necessity fo r  a  per­
sonal spiritual experience,.and one 
that spoke of sacrifice, and majny of 
the disciples “ walked fid  more? with 
him 1”  (v : 66).
Hbw -perfect a picture of the "re ­
ligious experience”  of multitudes of 
m en and women in our day. <
The true disciple, however, stands 
truest In just such an hour. "W e 
believe,”  said Peter, and he spoke 
better than ever before in his life. 
"W e don't understand everything 
(that’s the thought back o f "T o 
Whom shall We g o ? " ) ,. but we be­
lieve, and jwe will stand fast." 
Blessed word pf loyalty i 
Observe that Peter and his breth­
ren recognized Christ as the "H oly 
One of- God,”  that Is, God’s  Son in 
a  unique and intimate sense, One 
-close to -and participating in the 
holiness o f God. Loyalty will not 
hold on any lCsier concept o f Ghtist. 
There is no incentive to real service 
and sacrifice in the watered-out re­
ligious faith o f the m odernistic lib­
eral!
IH , Forsaking All fer Christ
(P hil, 3 !7 -ll). '
There1 were «  num ber o f things in 
the life  o f Paul as a natural than 
o f which he was justifiably proud, 
but which in the light o f his relation­
ship to Christ paled into insignifi­
cance. The best* this world can of­
fer looks like rubbish (v . 8)—which 
it  really is—when one catches a 
gUnfpse o f JesuS CHrist.
Turn your eyes upon Jmu*. - 
Look full in Hie wonderful face,
And the -thing* ot earth will grew strangely 
dim
la the light of HI* glory end grace.
However, that experience ot 
Paul’s was only the beginning o f a 
life  o f devotion to the L ofd , which 
is expressed in words the depth of 
which we cannot fuliy'plum b. What, 
does it mean to know "the poWer Of 
his resurrection, fend the fellowship 
o f his sufferings, being made oom - 
fortable unto his death"? 'W e  do 
ribt fully know, but certain we are 
that it speak* o f a felloW ship with 
Christ that is  very deep and inti­
m ate; a life  o f power, because He 
lives in end works through the be­
liever; A ihAring with Him o f the 
hatred and bitterness o f the world, 
yes, o f death, if need be, for Him, 
in the assurance Of resurrection.
This it an "a ll out" Christian ex­
perience, nothing held back, nothing 
thought to be too difficult o r  trying— 
everything gladly given in unstinted 
lovA and devotion to Christ. Now 
the Christian church is  languishing 
for the want o f those who w ill for­
sake all to follow Him in com plete 
faithfulness.
- W ft iM M & b M k
(O m tim tti f r m  f n t  p a p )
preo t i t d faod* and. ether products. 
Om Labor Day tits Fraaidngt again 
advised tiw Ceagraaa and the nation 
that something weeM have te  h* dom  
to  atop inflation, insisting that Con­
gress laclriata on farm  prices only, 
whits he would ptwsonaTTy handle all 
matters affecting labor. Immediately 
there wee a<-remit am ong tips faw * 
group*, who beReved the Preridoat’s 
fa llare to  oonfcrol indaatrial wages -a* 
wen as his nsglsct in enforcing the 
one hundred and. ten per cent o f  price 
ceiling on farm  products, had actually 
bronght shout the danger o f  inflation. 
They insisted that i f  industrial wage* 
ware to be increased, with a conse­
quent increase in the cost o f farm  
labor, -processing and distributing 
farm prodacta, and in  all o f  the things 
the farm er has to  buy, that farm 
prices Should not be reduced, but in­
stead-the farm er should be. guaran- 
for the food he raise*.
The sad. thing about the whole sit­
uation is, had the o ffe r o f the farm  
group, a year, ago, been accepted, and 
.price, ceilings o f one hundred per cent 
o f - parity been- placed on farm  pro­
ducts, while effective wage control 
provisions had been written into the 
original Price Control A ct, the-whole; 
controversy o f the past few  weeks 
would have been unnecessary, and 
much o f -the' price inflation which 
has. taken place during the past year 
could have been avoided. Instead' the 
President land, his Administration' 
tolerated rising labor costs fo r  many 
months, and then finally gave support? 
to a wage stabilisation formula which 
materially' increased labor costs, and 
greatly added t o '  the inflationary 
trend. It was only “natural fo r  the 
farm interests to" resent the Presi­
dent’s attempt to place most o f' the 
-responsibility for -the inflationary 
spiral upon the farm ers o f the coun­
try. - Peeling that the President has 
displayed a faVoritism’ fo r  industrial 
labor and a prejudice against Agri­
culture, the farmers o f  the nation 
insisted oh writing into the Anti- 
Inflation Law provision^ Yor their 
own protection. In the meantime it 
is the unorganized middle classes 
among our citizenship -  the school 
teachers and. Other public servants, 
those retired on fixed incomes, the 
small business men and the white 
collar workers generally -  that are 
-now paying the heaviest price for 
the Administration’s failure to accept 
proper legislation fo r  price contrq^a 
year ago.
IJRi44a N ^TIPX
Chari** Williamson, whoso plaeo o f 
roaidonos is unknown to tho plaintiff 
or Hor*MmMri«nd »J>d with roasonahla 
dflig saror manot ho ascertain*!, will 
taka notioo that on tho 30th day o f 
Boptomhar, 1942, Mildred Wfiliamaon, 
Minor, by bar n*xt friend, Edith Cline, 
filed her petition against Charles W il­
liamson in the Court o f  Common 
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3 , . ,| pipe, Yalvoa and Fittings toe
I ’trfttor, <!WA-xAd > m m , dfciad^ AAd
| Electric Pump# for All parfeeee,f Bolts. Pulleys, V Belt», Plu*»Mag
f and Heating -SupiHos.
1 J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
I XENIA,OH10
FARMS FOR SALE AND
- FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s fo r  sal# 
on easy terms. A lso make farm 
loans at 4 % interest fo r  16 years. 
N o application f«e  and no appraia- 
a lfe e .
W rite or Inquire
MoSavSney A  Co. London O. 
Leon H. K ling, Mgr.
<‘£M





2LfH 9,pra^sg for a dhcoroe, mmtody 
of children and relief on 1st* ground* 
of gross nagleet o f duty and ejctreme 
owmity, Said e#ua# wifi be far hoar- 
ing on and after six M l weeks from 
the date of tho first jmNieation here-
PHILLIP AULTMAM 
(KWMM1-6) Attorney for Plaintiff;
INVEST 10 PUR CENT OF YOUB 
WJBXKLY PAT IN WAR BONDS
Night Foreman for Mfil -  Moulder operator tor seoond shift, 
machtoa man. Wood Assombliag Forenwu, Corp«ito«, Mein, 
tonew— »toL krnr ope**$«* — to appKeanto solee-
tod. No ago limit. No ona now empieyed in War work con­
sidered. See Mr. Engle, The Buckeye Jncubetor Company, 
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This lepest Apjdies to Buiil Residents 
Village Residents Can Phone WnL Maishall, 
Rhodes Rhenbert, or any Boy Scout.
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f o r  W a r
« What’* it good for?»
'  4,Gun», tanksf and mayb* 
part of a plana” '
In  tha barnyards and gutties 
o f farms and in the basements 
ecnd dttics o f home* is it tot* of 
dtsn&whieh is doing> noigood 
where it  is, but which isneeded 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis,
.Scrap iron and steel, for example.
'-Xvaa in poacetimo, scrap providod 
about 50% of the raw material for stecL 
It may' be rosty, old “scrap”  to .you, 
but it ia actually rsfinod steel—with 
mast fenpnritief ramaved,; and <hul be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to produce highest 
quaHty steel for our war machine*.
Tha production o f sted-feMyftme 
up, up, UP, until today America I* 
tumingoutas much steel as all thereat 
»of the world combined. But ufttesa at 
- M Ail;O ,000 j000 fid d ition h ireM .t> f«e^  
i* unoovored promptly, the full
rate of production cannot be nttained 
or inemased; thaneccs—ry t*nk»,guns 
and ships cannot be produced.
The rubber aHuation is also critical. 
In apHe of thev recent rubber -drive, 
thenrjto a continuing , need fop large 
quantities of uptprubber. Also for other 
waste materiafe and metals like brass, 
copper, tine, bwd and tin.
The Junk which you eafiiOtiAbought 
.. by induitry firopa scrap dealers at estob* 
lished, govenwaimt-controlled prices.
Will you hrip?
First—collect all ofyour waste ma­
terial and pile it up.
Then—sell ft to a junk dealer, give 
it to n.aharity, take it youiMf to the 
swsaesfcaolecitiqn point, or get in tends 
wWAfyonrlcicsa Salvage Committee.
If you livn on A facA  ^AtoMittit your 
* Coufify Wte 8aard ortpre* lirn»i»q>le^ 
ment deAler.
n t r n ' i a m e c n p M e t k e i m i
In g  fVMWCipp O ppiiT flV  By M W V f VmVRr WWRnwV
VAAR PRODUCTION kOARD
’ffWgr gWBv^nr#wNFWP2Fwff NfW IWRB <WWHNPrHHWHP* WWWWH WaBWNBBPIUnPw'
kAA^JL'' espevtii^ JLAiJI JhtF 'gwMkg—us eul ^genBnBw INjf INN
i  a n i i i  i c i m a a g  v m s — i T T g E
JUNK MAKES 
FIG HYING WEAPONS
On# old dl«c 
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